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Tuesday Morning , Sept. 6.-

SURSCKH'TION

.

ItATf3 :

, SO cent* > wr week

Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadwnr.-

M.

.
. O. OniFFIV , Manner.-

fl.

.
. W. , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Seaman ! ! l t cixingec.-

J.

.

. Mueller's IMlafc Music Hull.-

Pftt

.

Klnp , for being drunk , was yes
Icrday fined 7CO.

The nchools opened In n promising and
prosperous manner yenlerdiy-

Shemdcn tnnlies p-

Kxerci'o books nt ScntnnnV.

Henry Nation's CAIO wni yesterday
disposed of , he giving SM ) bubds to keep
the peace-

.Tl

.

cro wai no fesnlnn of the clrcui
court ycilerdiy , Judge Lonlbornw bcln-

nway. . Uunlncm befjlns again thlvDornln8

Get jtmr slates at Seaman's.-

Oo

.

to Crockwcll's for school hmcl-

baskets. .

Call on Seaman for school books.

School looks of nil description * nt-

llushnell Urackett's.-

Thn

.

prisoners at the jail arc back on

their regular feed again , their five days on

bread and water for trying to break jail
having expired.-

Oy

.

to Crockwell's for * chool books.-

Go

.

to Seaman's for lead nnd slate pen-

cils
¬

, pens , txinholdcrs and erasers ,

The county board of supcrvltors met
yesterday afternoon , but did little beyond
routine business. The board will continue
its doings today.-

I'lslol

.

shots nro getting n little too
ftetjuent on the streets at night. The
shooting teems to bo for deviltry , and to
keep the police on the wild KOOSO chaso.

Visit Seaman's now store , whf re you
I will timl all kinds of school supplies at-

rcasnnable prices ,

At Shull's butcher rhop , south Main
11-

II

street , you can always ect the best meats
at reasonable prices.

Leave to marry , If they want to , was
yesterday given to T. M. Crow and Aleim
Way , both of Carson ; also to John Wct-
rick , of this city , and Anna Ha'e' , of-

Ncola. .

Homo of the telegraph pol'H on Pearl
street are being removed , and pluccd on
other utrcetH. Pearl street folkxulll not
mil's tin ir peculiar style of bounty. Lit
them go.

-G , W. Uyiorn & Ci. , Ksglo Meat
Maikot , opposite Mcthndlut iliurch , All
kinds of Meats constantly on hand , at
lowest market prices. W. II. huvenburg ,

rhop tender.

The picnic given liy the Tmnvercln
was quite a BUCCOHH. The nthti-tic exer-
cises

¬

were well performed , and showed
good schooling by that experienced teacher ,

Mr. Iteinhardt.
The Council IJIulFs nine etpectto visit

Lonvenworth nnd Kanniwi City this week ,
playing the club at the former place on-

1'riday , and Kansas City Saturday. Thfly
expect to play at St. Joe also. To-day
they pity nt Dimlap ,

K. I) . Smith , charge 1 with being a
vagrant , pimp , nnd a capper , has skipped
the city , for the city's good , but ho has
loft ni a mourning bondsman Jim Mad
den , who li SIC !) In the hole. Madden on
propones to Mettle by giving another bond
that Smith will nnver corno back. The
ollicerii had bettor take the oiler-

.Orrin
.

I co was on trial yesterday be-

fore

to
Justice Ifoiiney on thu charge of-

ntcaling from V , A. Kous1 residence in the
country , n gold chain , and two gold rln s. in
Ho wan discharged , but almost liniiiocl-
lately rcarre.tcd on a warrant imued by
Jmtlco Abbott charged with trading elf a-

mortgiiKed borne. Thl * c-i-o wan adjourned
until Wednesday , or

On next Ptlday evening , .September
the 8th , the first grand quadrille party
will be given at St. Joseph's ArJlomy
Hall , on Fifth avenue , by the C. K. of 1' . allsociety. The mimes of the young men
haUng it in charto; , as appears ou the
dnncirprogrammes; , is sulllcient proof

per

that It will bo conducted In the most satis ,
factory nunner. A most enjoyable time
is In ctoro for thane who may attend. For
luadrll.e parties S { , Jonoph'a Academy
Hall Is the best In the city. It will ac-

commodate
¬

over one hundred dancing
couple on the lloor-

.Tne

.

City's Wnllot.
The followim ? ia the report of the

iron
city auditor an presented to the city oncouncil last evening , and as the liniui-
ciul

- city.matters of the city should Interest
every tax.payor , wo give the figures
in full :

The amounts of city warrants issued
during thu month of August and the Tlio
total amount of city warrants issued
byordorof the present council up to
September 1 are us follows :

Total
InAuKiidt to date. aGeneral fund $1I28: 21 § 111,170 02Police 012 yo 4,81878 ed

Totals .. .S3MS 20 8i3B18 81
Tlio following uro the amounts of

bills audited and allowed during Au-
gust

¬
ono

and the total amount audited
and allowed by the present council to doorSeptember 1 ;

been
Total

In August , to date , ting
Streets and ., _ , . , .328 21
I'iru department , . . . 6 0 71) f !oil3 63-

ss
ing

< ! light -183 II 25.1340 close
General city fuud. . . 113(1( 02 2,8 Ml10Printing J 7 : UI8 05 well

, 1 City pngmeer'u oillce , 1'JO :i3 621 II-
6U

unisoCity Park HI 7fi ! 75
Police department. G'J2' 67 05-

Totals.

give
ter

. . . . . . , . .8376010 $J3,6IO 65
old

The Kuropaan restaurant onons nizcd
Friday , Brpt. 1st. Meals served up
in first class stjlo and nt reasonable ing
prices. nt

SMITII it McCuEN , Proprietors , this
No. 4M Hroadwoy.-

Corallno.

.

ho
. in

Harkneis , Orcutt & Co. have a full
line of Warner'a Coralino Corsets. day
These are the corsets in which the in
bonus cannot bo broken. Call and only
eeo them. ing

DILLY DALLY.-

Sncli

.

Seems to Have Been the
Council's Policy in Regard

to Union Avenue ,

Tbo County Etna Its Share o
the Caeh Needed for the

Desired Bridge

The Finn * nmlSpcolflontlonn Grow-
ing

¬

Mnnty find the County's-
Ittisty. .

The presnnt condition of Union
avcnuo excites 'indignation and dis-
just in many. It is in no fit condition
'or uao , and rains and washes together
with other natural causes are causing
t to grow worse and worse. The city
ma already expanded in securing the

right of way and in filling and grading
robably 835,000 perhaps moro Not

only does that amount of money lie
dly there , but much that ha i boon
il ready expended is fast being wasted.-

iVImtovcr
.

may be thought of the ad-
usability of the enterprise in its in-

nncy
-

, the fact is that the city haa ex-
tended

¬

a largo amount there , and IB
lot only getting no good of it , but is-

osing what it has put in. The avo-
j ii in such condition now that it

will take moro to render it passable
hat it would have done u few months

, and yet it would not require a
; roat amount oven now to save and
itilizo what has been expanded at-

eady.
-

. Ono man well posted it. such
natters says that SIOOL) properly ex-
loiided

-
would render the avonut , in

very passable condition for the
irpsont , and then the city could bo-
ising it while gathering inunoy for
uturo and permanent improvements.L-
'ho

.

city council booms to bu quite
rompt ana able in referring mich

natters to committees and spreading
resolutions on the minutes , but in-
naking their actions practical there is-

omo lack and much lethargy. In al-
nust

-

any kind of business , unices it :

wan in city affairs , men having $35-
)00

, -
) invested would not lusitato to
pond a few hundreds to save and

utilize that amount , oven if they re-
rottud

-
; the original investment.

The proposed Union avenue briduo-
s also slumbering in the musty pigeon
lolcs , and there is seemingly little in-

clination
¬

to give practical force to any >

action The county supervisor ? , nearly
Wo ye irn ago , agreed to give $2,5C3-
oward

,

thu building of an iron oridgo-
icross thu creek , provided thu city
vould pay $800 , it being estimated
hat the bridge would cost $3,300.-

Tlio
.

county hua had its money 3

ready to pay over at any time tlio city s
would take action in the matter. The
? 2,500 has been lying in the vaullH ,
nd thu planu and specifications liuvu-

H'un rustiuu in thu pigeon hole. New-
t

y
is estimated tlint thu bridge would

cost a trillo moro than it would havn )

cost then , probably $200 more. The
Bounty has been very patient , and haa
waited , but waited in vain. Sundry
oed resolutions have been proaontod

Hid referred , as usual , with much
ibility , and apparently lout sight of.-

t
.

has been suggested that aomo other
ort of a bridge could bo built , not to
est moro than $2,500 , HO that the
ounty would have it all to pay tor ,
nd the city pay nothing , but the

supervisors are about as sharp as the
ayorago alderman , and they will not
give over the $2,500 , except on the
condition that the iron bridge , of
which the plans and specifications aio

file , should bo the one built. These
plans provide an follows : at

Tlio foundation to consist of 28 oak
piles , 14 to 10 foot in length , driven

solid bearing and capped with oak
cilps 7x12 , drift bolted to piles. Thu
superstructure to consist of eight
wrought iron riveted girders , . ((0 feet

length and 3 feet ( I inches in depth ; look
the four center girders to bo placed
two feet apart and have a capacity of for1,000 pounds per lineal foot in addi ¬

tion to static load. The girder next
outside of those to bo placed 20

east

foot distant , and have a capacity of
1,050 pounds per lineal foot , and the the
outside girodrs to have a capacity of day
2CO puunds per lineal foot , making in ot

a bridge capable of sustaining a ing
moving load on street of 80 poundu

square foot , and on sidewalk of HO

pounds per square foot , with safety. road
Joists to bu 3x14 and 2x14 , placed her
about two foot apart , center to center. zoo
They shall rest on angles riveted to
web of girders , as shown on plan , and IIIshall bo bridged where necessary ,
Floor shall bo throe-inch plunk on
main roadway and two-inch plank on
sidewalks , and shall bo well spiked to
joists. Hand railing shall bo wrought

, two rails on each on J of the
bridge , and made similar to that used

Madison and other streets in the ter
has
good

A POINT WELL TAKEN.
with

J all I31rd Who Flow Away Cap-
tured

¬ boy
unit Put Buck In
the than

Deputy Shorill' Olatterbuck lias put
feather in his hat , lie has succeed * that

in capturing Kd Points , the young
fellow who escaped from the jail last
Alonday night. Points was the only

who succeeded in breaking out the
when the great rush was made for the daily

at that time. Glattorbuck has
after him since that time , put ¬

in his nights as well asdays hunt ¬

for him , Sunday night lie
upon his trail in the vicinity the' '

Loveland , whore Glattorbuck is so
acquainted that ho hnd to dis-
himself , lost BOHUI one might carsPoints a pointer that ho was afhim. In the role of llsherman water

Clatterbuck and a friend passed hi D. ,
friends even without being recog-

, and tracked Points to u tent Mead
where ho wa quartered with a fish , cars

party. It was about 0 o'clock
night when Ohattorbuuk reached A
tout , mid pulling n gun ho told 115

Poinla to throw up his hands , whichdid promptly. Ho was then taken over
charge and brought to this city , Paul

reaching hero about 3 o'clock yester ¬

morning , when lie was locked up
jail. When ho left hero ho had

a shirt and overalls on , but dur ¬

nil ab once ho has been successful

in cotting up moro of a wardrobe , bu
still lacked shoos , and it was the track
of thf bare feet which helped the of
ficcr find him. Points said ho woult
have coma back of his own nccord ii-

ho could have nccuroJ any hondsmer-
so that ho would no lontrcr have to I e
locked up , forai to the charge a'aint
him of bnrglary , ho says ho is willing
to moot that. The crime for which
Points is in duration viln WAS com
rnited not far from Lovcland , no that
ho scorns to have a particular fondness
for hovering about t'hht placo.

Preparing for the Soldiers' Reunion-
.Thii

.
evening there will be a moot-

ing of citizens at Sapp it Lyman's of-

parations
fico to consult concerning needed pro-

for the coining reunion ol
veterans to bo hold hero the latter
part of this month , The coming re-

union and encampment is to bo a great
oven * for Council Bluffr, and its citi.-

zons should bo fully alive , and do all
in their power to make the occasion
cnjojablo and successful. Such a
withering is an important one , and the
details of preparation are BO many and
sp nccossary to look after , that all
citizens should take an interest All
who can should bo present in person
.his evening , at Sjpp A ; Lyman's of-

fice.
¬

.

TARDY JUSTICE-

Why should Snoddorly bo Favored
Above Uthora of tilt) Sort.

Jim Snoddcrly , who haa had a
notorious career hero , was indicted by-

.ho last grand jury for assault with
ntent to do bodily injury. The

victim was a mcro boy , and the ovi-

lonco
-

showed that the assault was of-

oo beastly a nature to bo oven out-

ined
- ,

in public print. The greatest
ndignation hni'cxisted among thoao
mowing to the facts , and they have
eng waited and patiently too to see [

omo sort of justice inotcd out. Suod-
lorly

-

oppoared in the district court in-
ho early part of last Juno , and plead-
d

-

guilty to assault , which plea was
accepted , and ho was fined $50 and

osts , and was to bo committed to jail
f not paid. The fine was not paid ,
loithor was Snoddorly locked up. Ho-
italkod forth free , and that sentence
ias never boon carried into effect
t was light enough penalty for
uch a grievous ollense , but
ven this haa not been executed.-
uring

.
) these summer months ho has
oen coming and going , ns though no

penalty hung over his head. lie IIBR

icon arrested on other charges , and
ias been confined a few days at a time
n jail , but wan lot out again without
ny reference to the penalty imposed
ipon him for his beastly assault. It

said that the victim of thu assault
so badly injured that ho will never

ully recover , but yet Snodderly ,
lcading guilty , has not suffered at

ill for it. Snodderly has boon strango-
fortunate in getting f IF cany from

ery oorioua charges , and who is to
Iamo for lib escaping entirely its $

onalty wo will not undertake to do-
ermine.

-

. It is at best a vnry domor-
lizing

-
object lesson and a very poor A.

bowing of justice. If the unonforced-
lenalty had the eflVct to kf-ep him
iway from the city , it might , in part ,
o excusable , but it has not done oven
his.

City Cleric Sivascool Is on the pick I'st.
1. A. Scott , of Burlington , la an O den

oilloiiBO guest.
McMahon his roturnol from an

xtonclcd eastern trip.-

V.
.

. O. Collins , of Knoxvlllo , Iowa , was
the Ogden yesterday.-

O.

.
. H.Vood , the Ice imn , has gone to

Sioux i ity for u few days ,

Maj. A. It. Anderson in the city
yesterday , with fresh inspiration for "tho-
colonolV editorial columns.-

W.
.

. N. Mnlony , of Kssex , Iowa , took a
at Council IMuffd yesterday ,

J , A. Churchill left yesterday iniirmii );
Chicago , wln.ro ho will meet his wife ,

haihern spending tlio summer in tlio IilNi
and who U now ou her luturn home-

.Wm
.

, C Kricke , of Milwauktc , one ot
liveliest men on the road , spent Sun ¬

' -

in the city Ho shows up line samples
conf jctiouorb' eupplies , nnd has a grow-
trade , VV

Mrs. W. IS. Hamhlinc , wife nf the
Ion

agent of the Chicago , Burlington AQulncy o

, has returned home , accompanied by Cook
friend , Mrs. F. Kuappeii , of Kaluma-

, Mich ,

George Glllinore , K q. , of Millerbburgh
, one of n family of nine boyi , epeut

Sunday In this city irliiitiug hU hrothtr ON
Warren Wellington lilllmoro. He ex-

hlmtolf
-

loudly In praUo of Council

Lee Itoy Mayno , sou of 1' . T. Mayne , of
broom factory fame , left yesterday tu en ¬

icar

upon a couno ut T tbor college. Ho Wthe ability and umhltbn to wakii a
record for hlintelf there , mid his many

friends will watch his collegiate career
Interest. 1 ! jy w s the first and only

tu dUtiilmto TlIK HKB to readeis in
Council Dlulh. That was n little lets

a year axo. Now it takes from ilajs
twelve to fifteen boys , HO greatly have the
subecrlhera inuieasal in numbers niuco

sinall but good beginning was made. "

|Now CnrpotB.-
Ohoico

. L

and handsumo incarpets , 7every grtdo , from cheap Ingrain to
Viat Moquettes , are being opened

at F"HAHKNKSS , Onuurr & Go's-

.At

. Calll
tiixu'
fullthe Btocfc Yards. I'llM-
llita"The following wuro the receipts at
AtlJil-
lOUtiUnion Stock yarka yesterday ;

Poudro' llivcr Co. , 13 cars ; K , ]
J.?Weaver , 0 carsj Swan it Frank , 20 by

; Milwaukee , Wyoming & Sweet-
Co. , 15 c.uaj Doscliinesehor A-

lit! oars ; total , 00 card ,

The shipments wore : Evans it
, 20 cars , Pratt A Feme , 18 IIJ-

04; F. A , Coad , 20 cars ; Milwaukee ,
Wyoming it Sivoetwater Co. , 15 cars ; Klllo

1M. Jackson & Co , , 22 cars ; total ,
prompt

cars.
All except the laat 22 cars went east kj

laivnb
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. at th-

D1
, Those 22 went by the Chicago ,

Burlington AQuincy. .

FOll SALE.-

My
. from

unco
residence , No. 716 Fourth street rjci

Bancroft' ; L. F. Muwuv. Insert
uiotehiK

RESIGNED TO HIS FATE.

The Cool Oil Inspector Gives Up thi
Flash Test nnd Retires From

Ofilco.-

V.

.

. U. Batchelor , who but n elior
time a osUrtcd in with such a clew
inc; proiptct n.i coal oil inspector , hai

concluded to resign that position. lie
made a bad break on the start by
lending hrs oflicial position nnd wh.it

over influence belonging to it to one
of the parties in the coal oil tyar , nnc
lent his name and title to ndvertisinR-
a private concern. Hut this dooj nol
seem to bo the only reason. The
oflico| | does not , nt least under his man-
Hqement

-

, appear to pay well i nough-
to rccompeneo him for the criticism ,
of which ho has boon the target.
During the eleven days in which
ho has worked ho has nispectpd-
fiftynitio package * , which at the
hgal rate of live cen s u package , has
tutted him thn n"iiifiout) nmnutit of
82 1)5 , or almost 27 cc-utj d y , winch
wotild n little more than flirinnh him
nitlitlio het uud light iiccussaty to-

nmku the test ? . It is to bi ) regrottcd
that nome menus ciLiiot bo tnkti-to
protect the people from the possibility
of havinu dnn nroua nil" put upon thu-
matket , hut at 27 cents n day it hardly
IJHJS a man to fjtvo his ivhnlo timn to-

lliu biifrinosp. Mr. Ji.ilchulur ban had
R brilliant ciresr ni an inaprctor , and
line shown good sense ia resigning , if-

in nothing olcc.

THE LET.TKU C1RHIERB.

They Take the Onth nnd Prepare
Bondt? , Ready for Buumces.

'

1estcrd.iy the letter carriers who
i.ivo been nppuintud for this city op-
>eared b"foro Justice Abbott and
tool thuir oc.tlia and fixed up their
jonds. Thoao pipcra are to bo for-

warded
¬

to WaBhinfiton for approval.-

t
.

is expected that they will com-
tnonco their duties on the first of Oc ¬

tober. Thu tmuii'H of thoao chosen
are :: Joseph Spauldinj { , McCabe ,

U. L. W. GUBS , 0rua W. Parker and
Ferdinand Myers- five in all. Now
ct the citizens take frueli faith , nnd-
iroccod promptly to number their
mil

CIIY COUNCIL.

An Important Business Mooting.

The regular mootuii ; of the city
council wns held last evening , all
iiL'inbera present and the mayor pro-

Hiding.
-

. In the nheuuco of the city
cleik , Judge Ayloswo'rth acted in his
ilaco. A petition of tax paycrj was
ircHt'nrod , ualrinj ; thu couucil to pro-

ceed with building the Union avenue
ridgc. Referred to the cormnittoo ,

with instruction !! to confer with thu-
oard of supervisors.-

Billn
.

woru allowed lo the amount of
5200. The committee ) on utrotita-
vu8 ciiipuivcred to plow and scrape

the 'xtoiiBiou of Wushingtou avenue.
petition for improving the n.nd-

t'ltditig to Mynater Springs r.nd lake
vas received and S100 allowed for
hat purpose The city engineer was
natructed to got the cost of filling up

Aveiuio F , loading from Oakland ave
me , also to udvcrtiso for bids for
luilding a sidewalk on Twentythirds-
treet. .

The resignation of W.K. Batchelor ,
inspector , wan received and ac-

cepted.
¬

. The auditor's report waa-
irttuontcd as c'ivan elsewhere. The

city engineer wan instructed to put
riling in the roar of the miw nporaI-
OUBC , not to oxcoud in coat 250.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.K-

OTICK.

.

. Special adicrtiocuitiits , MU-

jont , Found , To Loau , Tor Sale, To Hcnt ,
Want *, lloirJIngr , etc. , will bo liinrtcd In thl *

oluinn at tLo low rate of TEN CKffTil TPll All
: tot tUo Hr t Insortlon anil FIVE VKSTS-

'KR LINE (or iai.li eul 9-iicri ( Inicrlinn.-
urttaemcnts

.

at our olllco , No , 7
rl atroet , near llroaclnay-

.WontH.

.

.

ANl r'D Act'v. , enorvctlc nnrt 1nliitttlot.a
B0llcltor"or IhuAlutual lie illt AH wl.i

, Council Illulla , lena Wu 1mo rood tcr-
I'cry

-

iiMnrcupleil In Karsn , Uotr.iiVa unla , whlih win bolo"i to the iljht; jurtle ? on
Iberil ti-rnif. Apply In prrroci cr uiJUrtdi A. J

, nmuKcr , Council L'lufl * .

WANiKU A few moro d lioanleri. lalile and
. IIMci mediate. MII.-.M. U-

AtiM N , aw JJancrofntroer.

K or lu o pleuant roniux IIc ito i not irun-
niurc from Die pete lieu , iloi r a liy

iiMlmtiil auil ire , AUilriua IKK otEco , Councl
lludi.

7ANTKIE trj l ody In Couucll llluDi. i;
to take Tim HB , 40 ccntH JHT vuck , do

Ucrcd by carrlcro. Ortlcc , Ho 7 I'rarl Strrrt
Hroailmy

'ANTKD To buy JOO toni lirooro corn
For particular * addretu Cornell KluO'

liroom Fictnrv. ( !ouuII Blxfla , lavt. dSS- " > ; ' iitH
vurK

For Hulo nnd Rout ufTx

BMCfi BOiKU lirlclc ( onulocj
out

I7OH HALE A sit * , ncorlr new mil w U I , K
I II

, fOO I'ojn' * . Mi t lu "M In rent ti-n
, Ai''l| > to Clias. M , ItCbj , ovir t-'aUi K livtk ,

eqitii't
runt 70J.M > n ttr

,10nSVLK-A 10x12 kll-lif. Pti'tablo for 'Ii3l r-id , Apply toKxoal lor Clallcrj. Paid

01t K One act tlnntr. ' looU , nearly new
ilioaplorculi. H. It. JonetNo. .31 llroid-
L'ounill

- nil
, lluir * la. Kuro:

andtiALK--Thot oear < nJ three mncthn
lease , tiu llvturm nd furniture of the

, nil * haute. Contain * IHIU roums with .U.toaic mii.odate thirty men. lion o IIOA- V.
, fit-ding forty to lift ) men dally A Klitud

to bu } Into a line l jlnc Imslnu'B 111-

h ot prc ) riclor Iho only lonon fcr ulllnt ;
ovinrr , Ilonry budgvrt , California

, C. .
° HALK-llu.vitlful re idciicd lots , fee

B ih ; uothluif lown , and 3i cri oiiti) only ,
! LX-MAYOK VAUOHAN-

a nnlroli key I Ibml re rd-

rmulroat[ Hio ollltv.
' & HMOTIUU9: , Cuuncll Ulufl *

and Onmh > i'Xf riti. U > dur < left at Boston
tore , 5Hlu ttr t. Ikiunc I l.lutlj , or J C.

. 1-C5 Far in 111 ttrcvt , Ouiaha , will rivclto
atiunt on
_

i > lif
. - CM and eo

lieu ccT or'i' and uptclmciK of plcturea
tlio jr'Ublo Kvla'h' broa Ide prdce i ,

UalUry lOlMalnitiwt.

. . W. L. PATrON PhjslcUn Mid OculUt.
Cum ) paw ol ore cye . It U only

matter ot tliut , BUI ) ran cure craerallv In
three tc llio vtecki-lt luaVcn no differ-

how long aiwaiJ. Will ttralghtcn crop *
, opcratu HiJ remove f t ) reirtnnu , etc. , and

artlflclal ejv . Special attention to rc-
Udtmorai 1 5-U Shop

THE QKAND INAUO-
UKALEXPOSITION

AND

Speed Contest
AT THE

DRIVING PARK,
Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
Sent 18 , 10 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 1882.

i M Dill U Mo , iMUjUUU ,

Grind Iimu mal : pnJ Sped Contts
open 10 the world.

$9,390 FOR SPEED.T-

hn

.
licet JII t Trul In the I'nltiu H fttis. So-

si) such notu'l hummcii as llu Id Deb r, Dan
.Mace anrl others ,

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
BX TO ALL ,

TIE CLOSE BEOS. ,

of Knglit'Jvlth' imiwrtcil lioiccf , hale tntcrc
for tMa r cc.

PROORAMMc-

RST

,

| IMv S-'ptcmlicf 18.Onoi ll rallc il h ,
IOHA a d Ncbia kt col to. Tric-for-nll ) acv ,
InuhlcU sinin d [ the 1) ; t h rjce la tbc conn-
tryareixiitctcd. . '

Srco.sD lUx S'jitcmbcr 10. KrrmMoDcnlngof-
ho> Kxriosltlon Noted spcabirs Jtmcii O-

.UKIi
.

c , It. O. Injcrsoll , James F. Wl son and
others w.th splendid racor.I-

MKD

.

UAScptcmVr2i ). 2IOc'a-s , 2t3 cbes-
nml acrv line riinnlni ; rnco. Ily tills Ilino
tarn mil 10 an rxhl'lllan ot c.-iltlo on lliu-
Krounditosarpasianjililn ; bcforo Ehovi-
in Ion a-

.TovRrn
.

DAT September 21. Muro fine jacci-
inoru fine ca'.tlu. more IILC bnnos , with an ar
raotr.xhlUtslnthoUmi Kxixislllon IHillJ.-
Iti

.

pled Intlu Vnllorot the
Missouri

'IJT i 1 Softimbcr 22. The finest
( irogranimc , cmbraclijKCUch n en as 2:27: c-

Ircolortxll , 3 In A running ni'lo hc.iti ,
$2OCo for tcnsatlmitl trottria an I racer i.
There will be ICO bcsil of u.ttlo fr.-m ( ho-

nc t hcnli in the com try for atla during tlio-
orcuoon of each day of the Imposition.

Ono I Como AIM linvo-
Woch of Gouttlno Pleasure.-

On

.

the Fourth Cay , Scptcmlur 21 , will occur
the Rr-

eatHURDLE RAGE !

DONT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.I-

'or
.

any Jctlrrd Information address

Council Bluffs , Ia.
JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
OFFICE llrondway , lut ccn Jlaln nnd Tare

itrcile. Mill practice In ttato anil Kcdura
Courte

INFIRMARY II-

m*

$j&s-
e- '< 3& g&-

T.J.GABT.I.D.J.S. , ,
( I.ato Veterinary Surgeon t. S. A. )

The Only Voterin.ry Surgeon
in the Oity.

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPEit BoOADWAY.

REFERENCES :
c ( the 1) st I'hys clans In Council UlaOi anc-

Hiirrourdln c-

uioa. . orricKK , n. M. rie-
nr.OfflCEE

.

& PUSET

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856D-

oilcra In Forelvo and Domestic Kxchange
homo nccurltlcd ,

STEAM "LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.T-

hlt
. Our

.

UuinlM h % Ju r Uen op-'icJ (or Inul
> , and'uuru n iw | riund) o ill hinctr )

nt 1.11 klnild .tin ) nil r * it H itU ( < tllon A-

njwoljliynatt ) ul ilnu irk , .ih * H cilUr ,
tlnu lnrr , tinVo want uvttr boiy tr-

ituu. . i trill
LARSON ,fc ANOKRSON

KUMUMWIV , K. L Ulll'OAUr , A W. OTKKKT ,
1rmldvnt. Vlcu.l'risl , U alilcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of CJouuoll Qluffx.

Organized under the law J ol the dtato of lovta

up capital t 76,1X-
0Autnorlitii capital 20UOC-

OIntcrojt paid on tliru depoultu. Drafts laeueJ
principal cltloa ol the UnlUid auten and

| a i-jHiclal uttcntlon uitc'i to collcctloni
Lurri'fiuudcui'ti with prompt return * .

WmnndiOn. K. L. jhuz'trt , J. T. Hart ,
W WnlUce , J W Holler , I , A Ml lir This

A. W. Btreat. J Wlf-

'J. M. .PALMEE. , AU
DKALEH IN

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGENT ,

STARR" & BUNCKT"

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS ,
City

A.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND BRAININO ,

Corner Broad way and Soott 8t

HABKKESS , ORGUTT &

Broadway , and Pourtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
rnivr-2-3m

3V-
ETJ

d. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. IO
O

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00t-

tEsn* aj'.ft' fm

Bluff and fffflnw greets
, Council Bluffs.M-

AXrFACTUIlKUS

.

OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.
Wo make the following n specialty :

N TAULUS , 1'O PLAtt OPKN WAFIISTANDS ,

. . . .. . . . . .. . ! .KFAST TABLES. oi.ii "

HOAui5 ?WALNUT WAHIMIODKS. PoV'VAll SAFESWALNUT OPEN WASHSTAMJS.-
onleis

.
and corretpoudence [ iroinptly attended to. Office nnd Jiinnuf.ictory

S. E. Oor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

We are Offering Special Bargains in All

Kinds of Summer

C
L

WE GARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF-

IN THIS PART OF T11E WES-

T.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Elnffs.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO '
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden find metallonlUntiemJeil to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of

case
Mr. Morgan 1 us Nerved a undertaker for forty years and

goods or nrlces
.Ubtulnew. WAIIi : OOMB , 310 AND 337 filiOAD * AY. VBS f-

aHAGG & GO'S
''TLING WORKS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS| & DEALERS m GEISE'S BEER
Blade from the Finnat Mult and Hope , with water obtained

from th-

uOELEBliATED ARTESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

Water la known everywhere for its Purity and Wholoaomo Qualitiea.-

3ESTO

.

OD"VCTJEI3ra633EC 33 33 ZJIX°
'" 1

HACC & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholcaalo Dealer In ami SOLI ! ACJIJNT FOU Joaojih SchliU JJrbwInirCouijiany's Cele-

bratedMILWAUKEE) BEER
Xo TllUrott uncll Bluff ,

,
* Iowa. Ordcw from theorders to fain ilealern deliver d free.

sountry " " ' " ' "Hi! ,

VV. K UN VAN ,

C. A. BEEBE
,

& CO. ,
llfUnlAuntn ! 1UU11 Dealer * la

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.


